Webb Landscape Delivers Topnotch Service
in Hailey’s Hop Porter Park
Webb Landscape – Park Adopter Since 2012
Webb Landscape
adopted Hop Porter Park
in 2012, the first year of
Hailey’s Adopt a Park
Program. Hop Porter is
one of Hailey’s most
popular parks, and also
one of its four largest, at
4.3 acres.
Webb mows and trims the park
weekly, and maintains the turf in
top condition while meeting the
guidelines of the Wood River Land
Trust’s Trout Friendly Lawns
program. 100% of Webb’s services
at Hop Porter are donated, saving
taxpayer dollars and providing a beautiful outdoor amenity
at the same time.
Webb Landscape is now finishing its 6th year of caring for
Hop Porter Park through Hailey’s Adopt a Park Program.

The Webb Story
Doug Webb came to the Wood River
Valley in the 1970s to ski. Like most
locals, he never left. With his pickup
and mower, Doug opened shop in 1972
as the one and only employee of Webb
Landscape. Since then, Webb has grown
into a diverse business including four
Doug Webb
retail locations, 60 acres of nursery, a
dedicated maintenance and property
services team and more than 160 employee owners.
Quality, a spirit of teamwork and a passion for innovation
have always been the cornerstones of the company. You
can count on Webb to provide expert service for all your
outdoor lifestyle needs knowing that the most innovative
techniques are being used to care for your property.

As he approached retirement in 2001, Doug noted the
dedication of his employees and put the business in their
hands by making Webb an employee-owned company,
motivating the whole team to actively participate in the
continuous improvement of Webb. For customers, this
means many more years of high-quality products, services
and relationships at a better value than anywhere else.

A Full Range of Services, Expertly Delivered
 Landscape Construction – From large projects to
small accent designs; rock forms to water features; and
lighting to irrigation, there are no limits to Webb’s
capabilities when it comes to building unique outdoor
environments.
 Property Services – Arbor care, garden and turf
maintenance, irrigation, snow removal and other
ongoing services are provided by Webb’s Property
Service team year-round, 24/7. Webb develops custom
plans to fit specific client needs.
 Living Stores – Webb’s location on Main St. in
Hailey offers a vibrant supply of annuals, perennials,
shrubs and more. Step inside the Living Store to find
unique home and garden merchandise that will
complement your lifestyle. Webb also has Living
Stores in Twin Falls, Ketchum and the nursery south
of Bellevue.
 Nursery – Located on Glendale Road south of
Bellevue, this 60 acre nursery is home to a diverse
selection of high-elevation trees, shrubs and flowers.
The nursery also has 5 acres dedicated to a handpicked selection of hardscape materials and masonry.

Best of the Valley Award Winner
For eight years running, Webb Landscape has been voted
Best of the Valley for Best Garden Center and Best
Landscape Company. The votes have not yet been counted
for 2016, but it’s safe to say Webb Landscape is a
bellwether of the Wood River Valley landscape industry.

